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KOPNICKI CROSSES 1ST, SHASHATY LEADS RAIDERS

Raider Girls Grab 1st at WCC,
Devil Girls, SPF Boys Get 2nd

BELL, KAY SCORE; MEREDITH GETS 12TH SHUTOUT

Raiders Hit Mark in 2nd Half,
Top Blue Devil Soccer Boys, 2-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sophomore Jeff Bell tapped in a
second-half goal and senior Josh Kay
added a second goal 15 minutes later
to lift the 14-0-1 Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School boys soccer
team to a 2-0 victory in Scotch Plains
over a hot Westfield squad that had
its winning streak snapped at eight
games on October 22. Raider fresh-
man goalie Bryan Meredith, who

made eight saves, recorded his 12th
shutout of the season. Blue Devil
goalie, junior Jeff Greenlaw, made
six saves.

It was a tale of two halves as the
Blue Devils dominated in the first
half, but the Raiders got it together in
the second half to control the tempo
of the game. The 9-4 Blue Devils
took five shots on goal and had seven
corner kicks in the first half while the
Raiders had two shots on goal and
had only one corner kick. In the
second half, the Raiders got off six
shots and connected on two while the
Blue Devils took three shots.

In its previous loss to the Raiders,
on September 15, Westfield was with-
out the services of senior standout
striker Lee Tomasso. With a full con-
tingent, which included junior Brady
Lau and seniors Jeff Nusse, Alex
Barrett and Brendan Egan, the Blue
Devils put Meredith to the test in the
first half, but he rose to the chal-
lenge, especially by making two fine
leaping saves.

The Raiders had a revival in the
second half to turn the tables. Center
midfielder Ryan Breznitsky pen-

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Personal-best times seemed to hap-
pen at the right time for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School girls
cross country team and Raider senior
Brian Kopnicki.

Led by Mary Shashaty, who set a
school record time of 19:36 and
topped her best time by over a minute
to place second, the Raider girls won
their first ever National Division
crown at the Watchung Conference
Championships (WCC) at Warinanco
Park in Roselle on October 23.
Kopnicki won the boys’ individual
title, running away from the rest of
the field, with a personal-best time
of 16:32, four seconds better than his
time last year.

As to her performance and strat-
egy, Shashaty expressed, “I felt great!
I knew that we were all on the same
level of training, so I ran hard to push
to the finish. I always do better when
I go out faster and hold it as best as I
can. I have a little kick but I’m still
working on that.”

The Raider girls, who had snapped
Westfield’s dual-meet winning streak
at 88 earlier this season, topped the
Blue Devils, 36-41, to end Westfield’s
nine-year reign as WCC champs.

The Raider boys, however, could not
stop a pack of Cranford Cougars,
who placed seven runners in the top
10 to seize first with a total of 23
while the Raiders placed second at
46 and the Blue Devil boys finished
third at 65.

In the girls’ race, Blue Devils

Deenie Quinn and Annie Onishi
placed 3-4 with respective times of
20:11 and 20:30. Raiders Laura
Harrison and Allie Hoynes-O’Connor
crossed sixth and seventh with re-
spective, personal-best times of 20:46
and 20:52. Blue Devil Meg Driscoll
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‘COCO’ GETS 1-YD TD, BLACKMON HAULS IN 10-YD TD

Blue Devil Footballers Stun
Undefeated Colonials, 13-7

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Perhaps still talking to themselves,
a stunned homecoming crowd of
3,000 left Memorial Field in
Morristown wondering what had just
occurred, after the Westfield High
School football team departed with a
convincing 13-7 victory over the pre-
viously unbeaten, 5-1, Colonials.
Westfield gained 136 yards on the
ground and 57 yards in the air.

Quarterback Jan Cocozziello, who
accounted for 109 yards of total of-
fense, rushed 15 times for 52 yards
and crashed into the end zone on a
one-yard keeper. Tailback Tyshon
Blackmon carried 13 times for 57
yards, including a go-ahead 10-yard
TD pass, and fullback Marc Dowling
chalked up 26 yards on seven carries.
Morristown, amassed 216 total yards,
including 148 yards on the ground.

Dowling, who registered 11 tack-
les, led the Blue Devil defensive
effort. Guard Mike Finne racked up
nine tackles, end Terrance Bryant
had seven, including a sack, while
Cocozziello and Tom DelDuca de-
livered six each.

“It’s unbelievable, I’ve never been
through this before,” said Dowling.
“A 5-0 team; we go 0-3, now 3-3? It’s
amazing. Our line blocked great, our
backs ran hard and we did everything
well today while Cocozziello played
his heart out. We knew we had to step
it up defensively and we did, we

really played hard.”
In the opening drive, the Colonials

appeared to have the upper hand and
marched to the Blue Devil 36-yard
line, only to fumble on fourth and
four. On their second possession, a
bad snap on a punt was recovered at

BAKER RUSHES FOR TD, WALKER RECEIVES FOR TD

Raider Grid Boys Hold Back
Linden Tiger Boys, 14-12

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A two-yard run for a first down by
fullback Travis Boff, with 26 sec-
onds remaining, secured a 14-12 vic-
tory for the 5-1 Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys football
team over 2-4 Linden on October 25
in Linden.

Raider halfback Kyle Baker car-
ried 26 times for 108 yards, includ-
ing a 45-yard TD gallop, and senior
wide out Mike Walker hauled in a
pinpoint pass from quarterback Dan
LaForge that resulted in a 63-yard
TD. Tiger wide out Mike Henderson
had seven receptions for 151 yards,
including a 59-yard grab that set up
Norman Wakefield’s two-yard TD
plunge, and quarterback Treatt Giv-
ens completed 11 of 17 passes for
167 yards, including an eight-yard
TD completion to Dolph Joseph.

“He’s a good player and only a
junior,” said Raider Head Coach
Steve Ciccotelli of Henderson. “I
said, ‘oh my God! You mean we have
you again next year.’”

Although both teams scored two
touchdowns (TD), Raider defensive
lineman Kevin Urban’s block of a
point after attempt in the third quar-
ter and the Tigers’ failure to convert
a two-point conversion pass early in
the fourth quarter made the differ-
ence. The Raider “Wild Dogs” also
recorded three sacks and had an in-
terception by Boff but did miss the
absence of another “Alpha” dog,
Marc Fabiano, who was sidelined
with a concussion, as the Tigers
gained 126 yards on the ground.

In three of their previous games,
the Raiders made crucial mistakes
early in the game that led to their
opponents scoring. History nearly
repeated itself when the Tigers recov-

ered a fumble on the Raiders’ 44-yard
line but “Wild Dogs” Tim Karis and
Boff later recorded a nine-yard sack
to halt the Tigers’ drive at the 16.

The Tiger defense seemed to have
the Raiders’ number for a quarter-
and-a-half as they held Baker to eight
yards rushing on his first six carries.
However, the Raiders’ first TD came
on a five-play, 84-yard drive that was
concluded with Baker’s 45-yard gal-

lop with 2:03 left in the half. On that
series, fullback Boff had carries of
19 and six yards.

“The play was designed to go to the
left side. I let the play develop. Every-
body went to the left side and there
was a huge whole to the right. I took
that and there was nobody there,”
Baker described of his TD gallop.

As to the Tigers’ stubborn defense
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
            Raider Mary Sashaty Raider Brian Kopnicki

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BATTLE OF TITANS…Blue Devil Lee Tomasso, center, and Raider Ryan
Breznitsky, right, battle for control of the ball. The Raiders defeated the Blue
Devils, 2-0.

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MAKING ANOTHER CRUSHING TACKLE OF A COLONIAL...Blue Devil tackle Mike Finne, No. 67, makes one of
his nine crushing tackles of a Colonial running back. The Blue Devils also handed the Colonials a crushing, 13-7, defeat
to knock them from the ranks of the undefeated.

Open a new Better
Banking with Interest
or Select Banking with

Interest account.

Apply and be approved for 
a Chase Platinum credit card

with a low introductory
APR on balance transfers.

Get a preferred
introductory rate on a
Chase PremierSM Home
Equity Line of Credit.

Get cash rewards and
savings up to 

$500.

+ + =

Switch to Chase
and get up to $500in
cash and savings.

Introducing

For complete details and to open an account,
.VISIT YOUR LOCAL CHASE BRANCH AT 

302 EAST BROAD STREET TODAY.

Chase credit cards are issued by Chase Manhattan Bank USA, N.A. and may be serviced by its affiliates. JPMorgan
Chase Bank. Member FDIC. Personal accounts only. Home equity lines subject to credit and property approval.
Home equity lines originated by JPMorgan Chase Bank.
©2003 J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. All rights reserved.

Get rewarded for banking at Chase. The more you do, the more you can get.

Coming Soon! • “Hot Vinyasa Yoga”
Effective November 11 • Tues. & Fri. • 11:30 a.m.




